~:-:---' GING ISN'T ALL BAD. The injuries that may nm.... take longer to heal is more imold saying about older and wiser is actually truc, and portant than ever.
the wiser you are, the morc you can set yourself up to • Comfor table. vVe want our time in the saddle to be
enjoy the later years of your life.
pain free, and we'd prefer to suffer as little soreness afFor those of us older-and-wiser types who love hors- terward as possible.
es, that means continuing to ride. We're fortunate in • Doable. Though we may be approaching retirement
that the benefits of OUf favored activity-companion- (or already there), we've still got a lot on our plates, inship, exercise. fresh air and sunshine, a fee ling of ac- cluding family commitments. We need horse activities
complishment-are on every expert's list of slay-young to fit smoothly into our weekly schedu les, and we may
prescriptions. So. in that sense, staying in the saddle is a lso need specia l accommodations in order to be physijust good for you in general.
ca ll y able to ride.
But it's also true that riding presents challenges that • Rewa rdi ng. Here, we're talking the satisfaction
can become barriers if you don't take steps to deal with of achievement. The competitive aims we had when
them as YOLI age.
younger may no longer be relevant, but we feel an ongoIn this article, we're going to help you face those chal- ing need to keep challenging ourselves and advancing
lenges. First, we'll define t he overall goals most common in our horsemanship.
for riders "of a certain age." Then, we' ll present various
All the above are what we're after as midlife-a nd -afstrategies that will help you achieve those goals.
ter riders; what fo ll ows are some strategies to help you
Bottom line? We want you to be able to keep on doing achieve these goals.
what you love- that is, riding and enjoying the horse
DEFY-YOUR-AGE STRATEGIES
life- throughout middle age and beyond.

Be Fit , Strong, Flexible

CHANGING WANTS, NEEDS
What we want out of our horse lives sh ifts subtly, but
sig nificantly, as we age through our middle years. SpeCifically, we need rid ing to be:
• Fun. Whereas this may 've been a given when we were
younger, now we must make sure riding remain s enjoyable. rat her than stressfu l or overwhelming.
• Safe. Here's where that wisdom of age comes into
play, beca use we're now much less likely to take unnecessary risks than we once were. If you have children.
you may've noticed a more conservative approach
emerging when you became a parent for the first time.
For those in the grandparent stage of life, avoiding
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To add ress: Safety, comfort, doability.
This is the biggie in terms of defying your
age. As the experts wi ll tell YOll, there is a fountain
of youth ... it's called nlOve your body. When we were
young, being strong and flexible enough to ride a horse
was a given; that level of physicality is still attainable at
midlife, but we must work for it-although not as hard
as you might t hink .
"What we're ta lking about here is 'serviceab le fitness,'
sort of analogolls to serviceable sou ndness in horses,"
explains Katie Phalen, a longtime riding instructor
in Clarksvi lle, Maryland. "You need just a basic level
of physical fitness for ba lance and effectiveness in the
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Getting older doesn't have to mean getting off your horse, if you
follow our defy-your-age strategies. BY JENNIFER FORSBERG MEYER
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saddle, and to keep yourselfsafe."
So what must you do to achieve this basic level? A bo tto m -line ideal is 30 min utes of aero bic ac ti vit y (enough to cause

you to break a sweat) on most days. plus
10 10 15 mi nut es of stren gth and fl ex ibi lit y work o n two o r three days per week.
If you can't manage 30 minutes d a il y,
sta rt with fi ve o r 10 mi n utes a nd work
up as you beg in to no tice results a nd d evelop a habit. Contra ry to wh at ex perl s
used to tell us, a ll physical ac ti vi ty o f a ny
durati on co unt s, so a ny a mo unt YOll d o
will starlmoving you towa rd yo ur goa l.
Wa lki ng briskl y is excellent ae robi c
exercise; if th e wea th er p recl ud es walking. lise a stationary bike or climb th e
stairs in your ho me fo r an equiva len t
pe ri od . Your goa l ove r t im e is to get your
restin g hear t rate dow n to about 60 beats
per m inute (o r, fo r easy measuremen t, 15
beats in 15 seconds). This will improve
your endura nce, as a slower pu lse Ill ean s
yo ur heart d oes n't have to wo rk as ha rd
to gel th e job d o ne. (If you've no t exercised before, d o ask fo r your d octor's OK
before initi ating a progra m.)
So, ge tting th e hea rt beat ing is o ne
pa rt , a nd fo r the o th ers- stre ng th and
nexibilit y wo rk-see the boxes elsewh ere
in thi s a rticle.
ll1e key, of course, is to modi fy rou tines so th ey' ll wo rk fo r you and you
ca n remain fa ithful to them. W hen you
do, you' ll be ama zed at how much mo re
youthful and active- a nd read y to rideyou' ll feel. And those age-related aches
a nd pains? Greatl y reduced - or gone.
"What's made a hu ge difference fo r m e
is returning to yoga," says Debbie Moors,
a Berthoud , Colorado, pleasure rid er
who's successfull y managin g old injuri es
in her knees a nd foo t a rches, plus new
tenderness from bursitis in a shoulder
and tendo niti s in an elbo w. "A 20-minute
practice ea rl y in the mornin g m ea ns I'm
no t hobb ling as I was before. I'm able to
go out to the barn and be acti ve."
Of course, the other part of the fitness
equation is hea lt hful eatin g, wh ich is simply consuilling an appropriate number
of nutrient-rich calories for your level of
activity. Nothing new here- just eat rea l
food in moderate amounts, and skip the
junk .
Specifi call y, put your empha sis o n
vegetables. wh ole g ra in s, low- or non fat dai ry, and lean meats, while avoid in g empty ca rbo hydrates such as white
bread and sweets (including th at ba rn a rea staple, soda).
When you ge t in shape to ride, yo u
ea rn ove rall life-enh a nci n g bo nu s
po in ts, too. inc reased enduran ce,
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TRY THESE STRETCHES
In the "Learn More, Find Support" box on page 39, you'll see how to find a basic
strength-traini ng routine. Here, we give you some riding-oriented stretches to help
keep you sadd le-ready betwee n rides, flexible while in the sadd le, and protected
from injury in the event of a fall.

• Dead bug. Stretches inner thigh, lower back. Lying on your back with your arms and
legs up (like a dead bug), bend your knees and grasp both your feet with your hands.
Gently pull your feet as far toward your crotch as you can; hold for 20 seconds.
• Butterfly. Stretches inner thigh, loosens hip joint. Sitting on the Roar, draw your
knees up, grasp both feet and pull them gently in toward your crotch as far as you
can, simultaneously attempting to lower both knees down toward the Roar as far
as possible. Hold for 20 seco nds.
• Hurdler'S stretch. Stretches muscles of the legs, lower back. and sides; increases
flexibility of hips and (ower back. Sitting on the Roar. draw one foot in to your
crotch, then lean over and reach as far down the other leg as you can with both
your hands. (Your ultimate goal will be to grasp your foot.) Hold for 20 seconds,
then switch legs and repeat.
• Reach. Increases flexibility ofshoulder joints. Standing, clasp hands together over
your head and reach simultaneously as far up and back as you can. Hold for 20 seconds.
• BeHv-dancer.lncreases flexibility of lower back- especially for riding at the lope.

Stand with legs horse-width apart and hands on hips. Ho lding the rest of your body
as still as possible, scoop ~ and~rotate your pelvis all around , first in one direction
and then in the other.

streng lh, flex ibilit y, a nd bala nce pay
huge di vi d ends as yo u age by building
up yo ur hea rt and p ro tec ting you from
th e injuri es (no tabl y hip fra ctures) th at
can quickly lead to frailt y a nd d eclin in g hea lth .

An impo rtant pa rt o f setting and meeting new goals is working with a pro. An
instructo r who understands everything
you're dealing with (from physicallimitatio ns and time const raints La prio r experience and fear issues) ca n help you decide
where you wa nt to go a nd how you're
Rethink You r Horizons
going to get there. This keeps your riding
To address: FU ll , safety, doability, sessio ns productive a nd enjoyable.
"Get a good coach who ca n enco urachievel11el,t.
The ridin g-achieve ment goa ls yo u age, challenge, a nd inspire you," says
once had likely no lo nger suit you, a nd Paul a Zdenek, whose Whi spering Hope
Equine Traini ng Ce nter in Placerville,
th at's natura l. So chan ge th em.
"I was gutsy and co mpetitive in my California, d ea ls with m an y mid life cli20s a nd 30s," says Sue Pea rson Atkin - e nt s. "He or she can help you focus on
so n, a plea sure rider in Shingle Sprin gs, what you're ca pable of, a nd improve that
Ca lifo rnia. "[ n m y 40s a nd 50s-a nd to its full est ex tent.
"TI1 is will require commitment o n your
now in my 60s- I wan t rid ing to be fun
a nd safe, perio d . Plus. I've discove red part ," Zd enek add s. "Consistency is imthat the older I get, th e more interested I portant, so schedule your lessons on your
a m in the relatio nship/partnership with ca lendar and make them a pr iority the
m y ho rse. I lo ve the cha llenge of lea rn - way you wou ld any o th er appo intment."
in g mo re abo ut thi s."
Ride the Right Horse
Indeed, acqu iring natu ra l ho rseman To address: FUll, safety, comfo rt,
ship skills is a favo red new goa l fo r midlife
doability, acll ielleme"t .
riders, a nd educat io nal opportun ities for
No le lhat thi s particu lar strategy ad th is abo und in magaZines (such as thi s
o ne), books and DVDs (check Horse dresses ever yone of Ollr m idli fe goalsBooksEtc.co m), and at clinics (look on- that 's how impo rt a nt ridin g the rig ht
line a nd inqui re at local retail outlets for ho rse is. You ca n't have fun if your horse
intimidates you , o r be safe if he's hard
what's happenin g in you r area).
Trail riding is another popular midlife to co ntrol, or be comfo rt able if he bucks
acti vity, either in fo rmally with friends o r you o ff, and ... you get th e idea.
«I ca n't ride the sa m e ho rse [ did in
as pa rt of the low-pressure competitive
o ppo rtunities offered by a growing crop of my 20s and 30s," obser ves Ma ry Watts,
groups, including the America n Competi - a pl easure rider and tra il enthusiast
fr om Wage ner, South Carolina. "I wa nt
tive Tra il Horse Association (acth a .us).
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MORE GREAT MAKE-IT-WORK TIPS

JA N. 2Z· FEB. 1 Ncw ZcahlOd • FH, ij l •..RR
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FEB. 27·28 Fort Worth, TX
Ray HUn! u g,1LY CelebTmu1Il

402·456-7505
12 · 15 Vinita, OK · I-II. RR

479·927·3688
19· 22 Beeville, TX • P
26· 29 Belton , TX · H I, RR
APR. 1-4 Willcox. AZ · RR

520·686·3776

•

9· 12 C avc Creck. AZ • HI, CW

602·6&)·7176
16· 190.::1 Mac, CA • Ill , C\'(~ RR

858·688·5022
APR JO.MA Y J Chico, CA • III , RR
MAY 7. 10 Salinas, CA

83 1·728·3433
B · 17 Gardincrville, NV • C, III
775·901·6999
21· 24 Fort Collins. CO • C, RI

970·568·7682
MAY 27.JUN. 2 Sheridan. WY • Ra nch
JUN 18·2 1 Thermopolis, WY • C. H}

307·868·2606
25·28 Bo:cman, MT • Ii I , H Z

9 · 12 Da}10n. \VA · 11 1. 112

509·382·4518 • 509·520·8777

• ' Sneak' it in. A savvy way to make exercise habitual is to build it into your daily
routines , For exa mple. as you 're brushing your teeth. do squats, a super move
that works you r thigh and butt muscles, You don't need hand w eight s; th e tota l
weight of your body is plenty. Here 's how: As you w ork your to othbru sh w ith one
hand, grasp the sink counter for balance with yo ur other hand. Then, ke eping
your ba ck straight. si mply lower yourself as if there w ere a chair behind yo u that
you 're going to sit in. As you descend, protect you r knees by making sure they
never move in front of your ankles (th at's why yo u need to balance yo urself by
holding the sink). Once your thighs are parallel to the floor, come ba ck up, then
repeat for a count of 10. eventually building to 20 or 30. Voila-there's one exer·
cise you now don't have to do during your twice-weekly strength / fle xi bility wo rk!
• Outsmart soreness. Take a standard dose of ibuprofen (an over·the-counter
non·steroidal antHnftammatory drug, with brand names such as Advit or Motrin)
just before riding , then follow up with additional doses as indi cated afterw ard.
Th is wo rks w ell to limit soreness and discomfort. Another effective (and lu xurious!)
strategy: Make a steaming hot bath right after rid ing part of you r regu lar routine.
• Mounting magic. Tw o thought s here, Fir st, shorter horses are easier t o mount
than taller anes (plu s. less intimidating if you worry about falli ng). Seco nd. Bonnie
Davis of Two Horse Enterprises recomme nds t he fo llowing technique for anyone
w ith extra mounting challenges due t o hip or k nee problems: "Forget your showring form . Step up on a mounting block, then tean over your horse so yo ur we ight is
centered over him before swinging up, That way, your w eight is supported on yo ur
arms and midsection rather than on your leg and hip. It really w ork s!"
• ' Combo' training. If you need a li t tle ext ra help w ith yaur horse but ca n't
afford to put him in training, find a trainer who c an give you "combo le sson s"that is, he or she witt ride yo ur horse for the first 10 minutes or so of a lesson
(tuning h im up for you). th en coac h as y ou rid e the rem aining t ime. Make the
lessons twice -weekly for be st resul t s.
• Share your horse. If yo u can't get to the barn as often as you like and nee d
help keeping your horse ridden (so he stays in shape and "attitude-adju sted " fo r
the times when you ca n ride), find someone looking to share a horse, Ask aroun d
local barns: put notices up at tack / feed out lets: ad vertis e onlin e on regional Web
site s, or with Craigslist.
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any horse I ride now to be safer, sma rter,
slowe r, and soun der."
This requirement can be tough, however. if the horse you have and love now
lu rns out not to be the one you need at th is
paint in your li fe. If so. "you need the wisdom to sell or switch horses," insists Shell y
Mix, a barrel-raci ng ent husiast [rom Harrisburg, Pennsylva nia. "A reliable horse at
this stage of li fe means no fig hts, whether

4

Get in (the Right) Gear
To address: Safely, colllfort, do-

"bility.

Item s tha t may prove helpfu l to

mid life riders:
• Extra-cushioning saddle pad. It will reduce jarri ng to your lower back, plus help
your horse stay comfortable under you.
• Tush cushion . This ext ra pad for th e
seat of your saddle can provide an even
ma rc comfortable, cushioned ride.
• Helmet. Aging is hard enough on your
gray matter; protec t it from injur y in th e
event of a mishap or fa ll.
• Crop and/or spurs. TIlOugh you may
not have needed th em before, th ese

on the grou nd or in the saddle,"
If you do fi nd yourself seeking a new
horse. don't di sc ri mina te aga inst one
wi th a little age; fo r your purposes, older
ca n be be tter. anyway.
"We more matu re ride rs apprec iat e the
stabili ty and wisdom an older horse of- tool s may be ha ndy in mid l ife and be fers." says Steve Price, a New York Cit y yond , dependi ng on your horse. "Learn
horseman who's been rid ing for almost how to use them to compensate for
60 years. " Th ough nothing i n li fe is ce r- loss of st reng th in you r seat and legs."
tai n, entering into a par tnership with a sugges t s Patt y Brumley of Portland,
horse that's seen and done it all is as close Oregon. whose stu dents include older
as you can co me to an insurance policy." ride rs,
Alte rn ati ves to bu ying if yo u do need • Broad-spectrum sunscreen. Aging
a new mou nt are share-leasing a friend 's ski n is especiall y vul nerable to damage
horse, or rid ing lesson horses at a ba rn from the sun. so ma ke sure the product you use protects against all UV rays
t hai has th em.

LEARN MORE, FIND SUPPORT!
Links to the following information and resources are at HorseandRider.com this month:

• A basic, easy-ta-do strength-training workout for riders (just minutes a week!) in
the article "Get Fit. Ride Better."
• The latest information and research on health, nutrition. and fitness at the "Defy
Your Age" blog.
• Ongoing nutrition and fitness support tailored to you at "Weight-Loss Resources
for Riders," H&R's blog by Sandy Denarski.
• Tips on maintaining your horse activities despite major health issues in the
article "Diagnosis: Health Problems (Yours, Not Your Horse's)."
• J\ place to sign up for H&R's trail-riding newsletter, "On the Trail" (click on "get
newsletters"), plus a link to the Web site of the American Competitive Trail
Horse Association.

Get a cut

above the rest

Also check out these relevant books:
• The Rider's Fitness Program, Dianna Robin, Dennis Page, Johnny J. McCully, Paul M.
Juris (available at HorsebooksEtc.com).
• Fitness. Performance and the Female Equestrian, Mary D. Midkiff (avaitable at
Twohorseenterprises.com).
• Yoga for Equestrians, Linda Benedik, Veronica Wirth (available at

HorsebooksEtc.com).
• The Rider's Pain-Free Back. James Warson, MD (available at HorsebooksEtc.com).
• Riding for the Rest of Us, Jessica Jahiel (available at Amazon.com).
• Taking Up Riding as an Adult, Diana Delmar (available at HorsebooksEtc.com).
• Centered Riding and Centered Riding 2: Further Exploration, Sally Swift (available
at HorsebooksEtc.com).

and will stay on \vhen yo u're active.
(The house bra nd s availabl e at Sunpre
cautions. com a re excel lent.)
Beyond that , "never be too proud to
use a moun t in g 'assist,'" ad\' ises Bonnie Dav is, whose Two Horse Enterpri ses (twohorseenterprises.com) offe rs
products a nd ed ucati ona l material s for
tra il riders of all ages. "Rocks, stum ps,
tra iler fende rs, mounting blocks. a rise
of gro und - your horse should sta nd
qui et ly nex t to a ny of these. This is especia ll y importa nt for th ose of us with
bioni c part s- I've had a kn ee re placed .
and I a lways use a mountin g block o r
whatever's ava ilable."

Share the Love
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ti vit ies, a nd supp ort desired by midli fe
(a nd o ld er) riders.

If ap propriate. include your own fam il y
in your horse ac ti vities, as well . ''I'm hopin g to involve my girls more at the ba rn
come thi s spring," says Debbie Moors.
"Making it a family acti vity all ows it to
be much easier to find the tim e."
Sharin g yo ur love of ridin g is an oth er
a rea where the effort involved will be nefit not just yo ur horse life. but also yo ur
hea lth in ge nera l. "Vhy? Research shows
th at people wh o invo lve th emselves wi th
ot he rs are less li kely to suffer stress o r
develop de mentia. Ni ce bonus!

6

Lighten Up!

To a ddress: Fu n, doa bility,
To
address:
FU ll .
doability,
achievement.
achieveme'l t.
Kee p thin gs in perspective. and main I f possible, get involved wi th like-mind- ta in a positi ve attitud e at all tim es.
ed friends. "Surround yourselfwith people
"1 wo rk with so man y midlifers who
who sha re your ridin g goals," says Paula engage in nega ti ve self- talk," comments
Z denek. " ll,ey' li be your suppo rt system , Zdenek. "The y say, 'I'm too old for this,'
challenging and inspiring you . Someone or 'I'm too short/too fat ,' or 'My joints
will always wa nt to be doing something ache too much.' The y seem to have it in
with the horses, and will invite you along. th e bac k o f th eir minds that rid i n g, for
It's much more fun this way."
them, is a pipe drea m that will never reIf yo u're lucky enough to have so me- a ll y wo rk. And th at shows in their rid thin g like the Mar yland -based O ld in g. I a lways co unter, 'Conce ntrate on
Peopl e's Rid i ng C lub (oldpeoplesrid- what yo u call do. Keep a se nse of humor.
ingclub.org) in yo ur area, check it out. Enjoy yo urself, a nd yo ur ho rse, in a ll th e
Such gro ups a re se t up to prov ide th e moments yo u have togeth er.'"
sort of ed uca ti onal op portunities, acA nd to that we say, A men. _
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